
TMMGIC 1% And More "Ultra Black" Wealth Power Millionaire Investor 

System Formula Process 

 Important Information Sheet  

  

1. Do not use other Partner Elites' wire instructions. 
 

 

2. Use a laptop or desktop during the initial sign-up process. Must use the initial device used when wiring the money from 

Gemini to the Robot. Additional device(s) must be verified Prior to Wiring.  
 

3. Please have new Partner Elite download Team Viewer completely, also have Gemini and the Robot tab open. Cell 

phones, iPads & tablets do not communicate with Team Viewer.    
 

4.  Must transfer money from Bank Account that is set-up in Gemini. Must use personal checking account only, cannot be a 

Business Account or Savings Account.  Also advise new Partner Elite to transfer a minimum of an additional $200 to cover 

transaction fees in Gemini.  
 

5.  On the withdrawal date, Partner Elite will take a picture of their Dashboard before and after their initial withdrawal. 

Email all pictures to cemndvn@cemndvn.com and cc: documents@cemndvn.com and cc: Sponsor and Council Member.  
 

6.  New Partner Elite's that have received 4 ROI's will have an additional step of taking a picture holding the Money in 

Hand, face is not needed. Email all pictures to cemndvn@cemndvn.com and cc: documents@cemndvn.com and cc: 

Sponsor and Council Member. 

 

7.  Holding Tank: You have 48 hours, (2 days) to move the new Partner Elite from the holding tank to the proper position.              

Always speak to your Sponsor and Mr. C. to do this.  
 

8.  Make sure you take your new Partner Elite to the Newsletter to review the Training Center at www.rsvpgrowrich.com 

and Register for all 4 Mandatory Trainings.  
 

9.  The $299 payment can be processed on the 

Payment page in the Newsletter. 

       

 
 

10. Only new CCTIs can be added to the TMMGIC Affirmation Chatroom 

(New Partner Elites cannot be added). 

     

 
 

11. If asked why you are wiring the money respond, "This is for business purposes". 

 

12. Reminder, remember your password! Changing Your Password will put a 72 hour or more HOLD on your Account. 

 

13. Do not change email address, this can put a HOLD on your Account. 

 

14. When implementing a wire transfer for the first time, go to the Bank. 

 

15. When linking a different Bank account, use the New Wire Instructions that is emailed to you from Gemini.  

 

  16. To request a Partner Elite Certification Appointment go: https://cemndvn.typeform.com/to/J9v5VGBY 

 

https://cemndvn.typeform.com/to/J9v5VGBY

